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1WINNIPEG, FER A Y22, 1887.

CtAS. KNiTTna, tailor, Boissevain, is givitig
lip business.

F. L MArRER, liquor dealer, Killarncy, in
givirug up business.

J. W. WxAuR, furniture dealer, Brandon, bas
inoved to Deloraine.

J. E. SAusiDERs, dry gooda, Braudoce, hau
rnoved to Deloraine.

CHAS. SEcoRw, generai storekeeper, Cryatal
City, ie ont cf business.

R. J. ORRis & Co., grecers, Winnipeg, haveo
been closed.bv the creditors.

AnAus & JTACrso%, hloteikeepers, Portage la
Prairie, bave been burned ont

C. Rràc, hotelkeeper, oisovain, bas been
uicccodcd bv 7cadly & Stripp.

A. L. JoHNsoN., general, storekeeper, Cart- ians were carrying on the business of pharma
wright, centemplates selling out. ceutical chenîjats without registering under the

W. P. Fisîr, gentei' fturnishing8, Winnipeg, iAct. This wvas thought te be illegal, as physic.
bias assigned ici trust te J. J. Dunlop. The tans were suppcsed to only supply mnedicines te
stocke consist largoly of imported Americau their patients. During the ycar twe liceutiates,
geede. two certified clerks anti ten apprentices have

H. D. Wu.cox, publisier, Killarney, lia been rcgistered. Receipte and expenditures
adjiitta A.E. illam% ntopartersip. showed *307 received, sud 3248.85 paid, out,

A T i A. E Ailbea , in a ter shuteip leaving a balance with proviens surplus f

Aor 40ueteon, bad born butter 
worfc 4e pe pondami ern buter 0e. THE following ia a statement cf the earnings

Tita estate of J. Hl. W'eldcn, general store- and expenses cf the Canadian Pacifie Railway
keeper, Plynmpton, hau been soli to J. A. Tuck. Cross earnings, Decmber 1886, $894,100,04;

J. E. MosAcl<, blaclceenith, Gretna, is dead, January let te December 3lst, 1886, 810,081,.
The business will be continucd by Mcsack & 803,,59; working expenises, Deceniber 1886,
Meyer. $613,84,67; January let to Decencher Mast,

W. W. PRITCHIARD, butcher, Killarney, lias 1886, $6,378,317.05, net profits, Deceznber, 1886,Q280.245.37; Janu ary 1lst ta Decenuber 3 1st, 18M,adniitted a son into partnership, iuder the style é3,703,486.54. Tu Decenmber, 188.5, the net
cf IV. WV. 1richard & Cn. profits werc $241 ,033.38, and frein Jannary lst

A N u.mBxR of cottages belcnging to the N. W. te December 31st, 185, thero was a profit cf
$3,325,216.67. The gasin in net profit over theCeai & N~avigation Co., at Lethrbidge, Alberta, saine peri cd last year is therefere for December,

were burned on Saturday. The lea "illantnt M3,212.05, and front January let te Decembe-r
te $10,000, twc.thirds of whichi is covered by 31lst W, 8,269.87. The gross earnings fer Dec.

embrsierden,41.6 fer the carrnage cf con.~

Lçan article iii last week's COMN.IERCIAL, oit the saine wtenth lust year, but as it was carria
"'Trade with Great flritain," the $ mark was nt aheolute cost the net result is Det affected.
used a number cf tintes, wlien the aigri £ shonld THE fellowing resolution was paased at a
have been, used in every instance. The error nleeting cf the council cf the Boara cf Trade.
would niake the expert andi imnport trade be- Resoiveel-That i:ý is A-ithfelinge cf regret
tween Canada andi Britain appear very mcc ami dieep scrrow that the ncembers ci the Bcardcf Trade learn cf the sudden des.th. of Lieut. -Cci
sinaller than it really is. Alfredi Maekeand of the 9Oth flattalien, Win.

WyLD, BRoegz & Co., whelesale dry geods, nipe Rifles. Linlccd as tlic deceased bas been
have~~ if the trade interests cf thin city for eightToronto, haedcssoived partnerabep, F. W'yld years, antd as a inember of the executive ouneil

bas formed a new partnership under the stylo of this board fer feur years, the members cf the
of Wyld, Crasett & Darlinug. A. Grasett mwas erganization feel keenly the lcss these initereste
Eornierly connected. with the purchasiug depant. have suffered by the removai cf one w'hose wilI.
ment cf Jue. Macdonald & Co. The iiew firuin ' id ami wise council have ccntributed so

luc toward the trado pregreas cf the cit$' and
will eccnpy the Wyld property on the cerner cf country, anti the prouperfty cf this board. The
Welington and Bay Streets, Torcnto, abolit members cf the 1oard feel,bhoweve, thatby more
the ]nt cf May, with tcmporary offices ncw at tender tics than those cf trade they wero bound

~e. 4 cllingcn ~.te their deceased asseciate. Bonde cf alsNo. 4Wellngto Stfniendship, conirade in arma, and everr coser
Tua. generai annual meeting cf thc Pharnia. ties, have been rentby the sudden and ruthiesa

ceuticai Association cf Manitoba was beld in band cf death, leaving in Our hoarts the deep
sorrowx censequent upon snch brcken linis.

Winnipeg, on Wednesday ovening laut. There The ntenbers of this board, kncw that t1heïr soir.
werc present: W7. P. Mitchell, president ; B. rcw is but a faint eche cf tbat which Dow OU.
Mf. Canniff, Portage la Prairie, vice-prosidcnt; shrouds a bereaved wfdow and orpbanis, and
John F. Howard, N. Il. Jackson, W. AL. B. they desire thus ta express their syinpathy wfth

th.eu in this, the severest cf ail earthly trials,
Elutton, A. Moncton, 'R. E. Neelands, D. T. the lois cf a kind and leving huslÀndc and
M.cThtyru Tt was stateid thaï, certain pbysic. parent.
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